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VXEVHWRIWKHRULJLQDOWHVWVXLWHWKDWFDQVWLOOIXOILODOOWKHWHVWUHTXLUHPHQWV5XQQLQJWKHHQWLUHWHVWVXLWHIRURQHRI
WKHLUVRIWZDUHSURGXFWV WDNHVQHDUO\VHYHQZHHNV7KHUHIRUHUHVHDUFKHUVKDYHHVWDEOLVKHGQXPHURXVWHFKQLTXHV WR
UHGXFHWKHFRVWRIWHVWLQJWKURXJKWHVWVXLWHUHGXFWLRQWHVWFDVHSULRULWL]DWLRQ7HVWVXLWHUHGXFWLRQDOVRNQRZQDVWHVW
VXLWHPLQLPL]DWLRQ WDUJHWV WR ILQGDFKDUDFWHULVWLF VXEVHWRI WKHRULJLQDO WHVW VXLWHZKLFKFDQSODFDWH WKH VDPH WHVW
UHTXLUHPHQWVDVWKHRULJLQDOWHVWVXLWH)RUH[DPSOHZKHQWHVWHUVXVHVWDWHPHQWFRYHUDJHDVWHVWUHTXLUHPHQWVWHVW
VXLWHUHGXFWLRQWXUQVGLIILFXOWLQLGHQWLI\LQJDVXEVHWRIWKHRULJLQDOWHVWVXLWHZKLFKFRYHUVWKHVDPHVWDWHPHQWVDV
WKHRULJLQDO WHVWVXLWH ,Q WKLVSDSHUZHSURSRVHGDQDOJRULWKPWRIXUWKHUUHGXFH WKH WHVWVHWE\UHPRYLQJDQ\ WHVW
FDVHWKDWRQO\FRYHUVVXESDWKVWKDWDUHDOUHDG\FRYHUHGE\RWKHUWHVWVE\FRQVLGHULQJWKHPXOWLREMHFWLYHFULWHULDDV
PD[LPXPFRYHUDJHDQGPLQLPXPWHVWFDVHV
7KH SDSHU LV RUJDQL]HG DV IROORZV 6HFWLRQ  SUHVHQWV UHODWHG ZRUNV DQG UHVHDUFK LQ WKLV VSHFLILF DUHD
6HFWLRQ H[SODLQV DERXW*HQHWLF$OJRULWKPDQG LWV VSHFLILFDWLRQV7KHSURSRVHG DSSURDFKKDVEHHQGLVFXVVHG LQ
6HFWLRQ6HFWLRQSUHVHQWVWKHUHVXOW6HFWLRQFRQFOXGHVWKHSDSHUDQGGLVFXVVDERXWIXWXUHZRUN

5HODWHG:RUN

0DQ\ 7HVW 6XLWH UHGXFWLRQ DOJRULWKPV DUH KDYH EHHQ UHFRPPHQGHG IRU UHGXFLQJ WHVW FDVHV 7KHUH DUH
VHYHUDOPHWKRGVDYDLODEOHIRUILQGLQJOHDVWUHSUHVHQWDWLYHVXEVHWVIRURULJLQDOWHVWVXLWHV0F0DVWHU6DQG0HPRQ
$LQKDYHSUHVHQWHGDQHZFRYHUDJHSULQFLSOHIRU WHVWVXLWH UHGXFWLRQEDVHGRQ WKHVHWRIXQLTXHFDOOVWDFNV7KH
FRQFHSW RI$UWLILFLDO %HH&RORQ\ DOJRULWKPZDV LQWURGXFHG E\.DUDERJD DQG%DVWXUN -D\D0DOD90RKDQ
SUHVHQWHGDQHZQRQSKHQRPHQRQEDVHG WHVW VXLWHRSWLPL]DWLRQDSSURDFK LQVSLUHGE\ WKHEHKDYLRXURIELRORJLFDO
EHHV 0+DUPDQ<+DVVRXQ./DNKRWLD30F0LQQ -:HJQHUSURSRVHGDQDSSURDFK WR UHGXFH WKH LQSXWGRPDLQ
XVLQJ VHDUFK EDVHG WHFKQLTXH $ ORW PDQ\ UHVHDUFKHV DUH GRQH RQ RSWLPL]DWLRQ RI WHVW FDVHV0DOD DQG0RKDQ
HVWDEOLVKHGDK\EULGJHQHWLFDOJRULWKPEDVHGDSSURDFKIRUTXDOLW\LPSURYHPHQWDQGRSWLPL]DWLRQRIWHVWFDVHVDQG
7DOODP 6 DQG*XSWD1 SURSRVHG DQ DSSURDFK FDOOHG GHOD\HG JUHHG\ DOJRULWKP XVLQJ FRQFHSW DQDO\VLV ,W LV DQ
DGYDQFHGIRUPRIEDVLFJUHHG\DOJRULWKPDQGPD\QRWDOZD\VSURGXFHRSWLPXPUHVXOW&KHQ=;X%=KDQJ;
DQG1LH& DUJXHG WKDW WHVW VXLWHPLQLPL]DWLRQ LV DFKLHYHG E\ UHGXFLQJ UHTXLUHPHQWV VHW XVLQJ JUDSK UHWUDFWLRQ
WHFKQLTXHV%\6PLWK$*HLJHU-.DSIKDPPHU0DQG6RIID0DQDSSURDFKFDOOHGFDOOWUHHFRQVWUXFWLRQKDV
EHHQSURSRVHG WRDGGUHVV WHVW VXLWHPLQLPL]DWLRQIRUZKLWHER[ WHVWLQJ8VDROD00DWHR3DQG/DPDQFKD%
FODLPV WKDW WHVW VXLWHPLQLPL]DWLRQ LV DOVRDWWDLQHGE\PXWDWLRQDQDO\VLVRQDQHUUDWLFDOO\SURGXFHG WHVW VXLWH LQ
,Q-HIIUH\'DQG*XSWD1SURSRVHGDQDSSURDFKWRUHGXFHWHVWVXLWHWKDWWULHVWRVHOHFWLYHO\PDLQWDLQUHGXQGDQW
WHVWV LQ UHGXFHG VXLWHV 6HOYDNXPDU 6 DQG 5DPDUDM 1 SURSRVHG UHJUHVVLRQ WHVW VXLWH PLQLPL]DWLRQ WHFKQLTXH
XWLOL]LQJG\QDPLFLQWHUDFWLRQSDWWHUQVZLWKHQKDQFHGIDXOWGHWHFWLRQHIIHFWLYHQHVV6RPHRIWKHPHWKRGVLQUHVHDUFK
DGGUHVVHGWHVWVXLWHPLQLPL]DWLRQLQPRGHOEDVHGWHVWLQJ<RR6DQG+DUPDQ0LQGLVFXVVHVDERXWPLQLPL]DWLRQLQ
WHUPVRIZKLWHER[UHJUHVVLRQWHVWLQJE\XVLQJDK\EULGPXOWLREMHFWLYHJHQHWLFDOJRULWKP,QWKLVSDSHUZHSURSRVH
DXQLILHGDSSURDFK LQZKLFK WHVWLQJFULWHULD IRU UHTXLUHPHQWVVSHFLILFDWLRQ LVGHILQHGDQG16*$,, LVXVHG WRILQG
RSWLPL]HGWHVWVXLWH

*HQHWLF$OJRULWKP

*HQHWLF DOJRULWKP LV VWRFKDVWLF VHDUFKPHWKRGZKLFK LVPRWLYDWHG DURXQG WKHQRWLRQRIGHWHUPLQLQJ WKH
ILWWHVW FKURPRVRPH$V GHVFULEHG LQ LQ JHQHWLF DOJRULWKPPDVVHV RI FKURPRVRPH DUH FKDUDFWHUL]HGE\ GLYHUVH
FRGHVIRUH[DPSOHUHDOQXPEHUSHUPXWDWLRQELQDU\DQGVRIRUWK*HQHWLFRSHUDWRUVVXFKDVVHOHFWLRQPXWDWLRQDQG
FURVV RYHU DUH HPSOR\HG RQ WKH FKURPRVRPH ZLWK D VSHFLILF HQG JRDO WR GHWHUPLQH ILWWHVW FKURPRVRPH 7KH
FURVVRYHURSHUDWRURIJHQHWLFDOJRULWKPPD\H[SORLWVWUXFWXUHVRIJRRGVROXWLRQVZLWKUHVSHFWWRGLIIHUHQWREMHFWLYHV
WR FUHDWH D QHZ VHW RI QRQGRPLQDWHG VROXWLRQV LQ XQH[SORUHG SDUWV 1HZ SRSXODWLRQ ZLOO IXUWKHU WDNH SDUW LQ
JHQHUDWLQJWKHQH[WJHQHUDWLRQ7KHSURFHVV LVUHSHDWHGXQWLOD WHUPLQDWLRQFRQGLWLRQLVUHDFKHGLH WKHUHVXOWKDV
EHHQIRXQGRU IL[HGQXPEHURIJHQHUDWLRQVUHDFKHG%\*$LVD WHFKQLTXHIRUHOXFLGDWLQJERWKFRQVWUDLQHGDQG
XQFRQVWUDLQHG RSWLPL]DWLRQ SUREOHPV WKDW LV EDVHG RQ DFFHSWHG VHOHFWLRQ WKH SURFHVV WKDW PRWLYDWHV ELRORJLFDO
HYROXWLRQ*$UHSHDWHGO\PRGLILHVDSRSXODWLRQRILQGLYLGXDOVROXWLRQV$WHDFKVWHSWKHJHQHWLFDOJRULWKPFKRRVHV
LQGLYLGXDOVDWUDQGRPIURPWKHFXUUHQWSRSXODWLRQWREHSDUHQWVDQGXVHVWKHPWRSURGXFHWKHFKLOGUHQIRUWKHQH[W
JHQHUDWLRQ2YHUVXFFHVVLYHJHQHUDWLRQVWKHSRSXODWLRQDGYDQFHVWRZDUGDQRSWLPDOVROXWLRQ*$XVHVD³VXUYLYDO
RIWKHILWWHVW´WHFKQLTXHZKHUHWKHILQHVWVROXWLRQVVXUYLYHDQGDUHYDULHGXQWLODJRRGUHVXOWLVREWDLQHG%KDUWL6XUL
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DQG,VKD0DQJDOLQDVVHUWVWKDWDIWHULQLWLDOSRSXODWLRQLVFKRVHQWKHVHFRQGJHQHUDWLRQSRSXODWLRQRIVROXWLRQVLV
JHQHUDWHGIURPILUVWJHQHUDWLRQXVLQJJHQHWLFRSHUDWRUV OLNHFURVVRYHUDQGPXWDWLRQ&URVVRYHUUXOHVFRPELQH WZR
SDUHQWVWRIRUPFKLOGUHQIRUWKHQH[WJHQHUDWLRQDQGPXWDWLRQUXOHVDSSO\UDQGRPFKDQJHVWRLQGLYLGXDOSDUHQWVWR
IRUPFKLOGUHQ

3URSRVHG*HQHWLF$SSURDFK

2XUSURSRVHGWHFKQLTXHXVHG1RQGRPLQDWHG6RUWLQJ*HQHWLF$OJRULWKP16*$,,ZKLFKLVRQHRIWKHYDULDQW
RI *$ WKDW LPSOHPHQWV 3DUHWRUDQNLQJ DSSURDFK WR SURYLGH PLQLPL]HG WHVW VXLWHV 7KH SURSRVHG DSSURDFK XVHV
JHQHWLF DOJRULWKP WR PLQLPL]H WKH WHVW VXLWH DQG D SRVVLEOH VROXWLRQ LV FKRVHQ GHSHQGLQJ RQ WKH UDQNLQJ E\ D
GRPLQDQFHUXOHIURPD3DUHWRIURQW7KLVDSSURDFKFRPSULVHVRIWKHIROORZLQJVWHSV

x *HQHUDWLQJWHVWFDVHV
x )RUPXODWLQJPXOWLSOHREMHFWLYHV
x )LQGLQJRSWLPDOVROXWLRQ

4.1 Generating initial test suites 

7KHILUVWVHWRIWHVWVXLWHVLVUDQGRPO\JHQHUDWHGLQLWLDOO\WHVWFDVHVDUHJHQHUDWHG+HUHWKHWHVWFDVHV
FRUUHVSRQGWRWKHFKURPRVRPHV7777QDUHUHSUHVHQWHGDVELQDU\VWULQJV7KHWHVWFDVHVDUHUHSUHVHQWHGDV
DELQDU\QXPEHURU IRU WKHLUFRYHUDJH ;;;;QDQG WHVWVXLWHVDUHUHSUHVHQWHGDVELQDU\VWULQJVDV
VKRZQLQ7DEOHUHVSHFWLYHO\+HUHWKHPD[LPXPQXPEHURIWHVWFDVHVLVREWDLQHGIURPWKHOHQJWKRIWKHELQDU\
VWULQJ(YHU\ELQDU\VWULQJIRUPVDWWHVWVXLWHDQGDWHVWVXLWHLQWKHVHWFRXOGEHDSRWHQWLDOVROXWLRQ$IWHUWKHVHWRI
WHVWVXLWHVDUHJHQHUDWHGWKH\DUHRUJDQL]HGLQQRQGRPLQDWHGIURQWV

7DEOH6WUXFWXUHRIFKURPRVRPHV
 ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;
7          
7          
7          
7          
7          
7          
7          
7          
7          
7          


4.2 Organizing test suites in non-dominated fronts  

7KHWHVWVXLWHVDUHUDQNHGEDVHGRQWKHLUIHDWXUHVZLWKUHVSHFWWRWZRREMHFWLYHVPLQLPXPWHVWFDVHVDQG
PD[LPXP EUDQFK FRYHUDJH UHVSHFWLYHO\ 7ZRPHWULFV DUH VXFK DV FRYHUDJH DQG VL]H DUH XVHG WR DVVHVV WKH WZR
REMHFWLYHV&RYHUDJHLVWKHQXPEHURIEUDQFKHVFRYHUHGE\WKHWHVWVXLWHVDQGVL]HLVWKHQXPEHURIWHVWFDVHVLQWKH
WHVWVXLWH'HSHQGLQJRQWKHVHVPHWULFVWKHWHVWVXLWHVDUHRUJDQL]HGLQWKHQRQGRPLQDWHGIURQWVDVVKRZQLQILJ




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/HW)EHDIURQW
666EHWKHWHVWVXLWHV
%HJLQ
6WHS&RPSDUH66DQG6
 LI66DQG6DUHEHWWHUWKDQLQDWOHDVWLQRQHREMHFWLYHDQG
QRWZRUVHZKHQFRPSDUHGWRRWKHUWHVWVXLWHVLQ)
6WHS)RUP) 
6WHS)
(QG
)LJ3VHXGRFRGHIRU6RUWLQJ7HVW6XLWHV

7KHWHVWVXLWHVLQWKHILUVWIURQWDUHPRUHGRPLQDQWWKDQRWKHUIURQWV$IURQWLVDVHWRIVDPHNLQGRILQGLYLGXDOV
/LNHZLVH WKH WHVW VXLWHV LQ WKHVHFRQGIURQWDUHPRUHGRPLQDQW WKDQRWKHUIURQWVH[FHSW IRU WKHILUVW IURQW ,Q WKLV
PDQQHUWKHWHVWVXLWHVDUHUDQNHGUHOLHGRQWKHIURQWWKH\EHORQJ&RQVLGHUDWHVWVXLWHWKDWKDVDFRXQWRIWHVWFDVHV
DQGFRYHUDJHRIHDFKDVVKRZQLQ7DEOHUHVSHFWLYHO\

7DEOH&RYHUDJHPHDVXUHRIHDFKWHVWFDVHRIDWHVWVXLWH
&RYHUDJH7HVWFDVHV ; ; ; ;
7  <  <
7 < <  <
7 <   
7 <  < 


,QWKHDERYHWDEOH7777DUHWKHIRXUWHVWFDVHVDQG;;;;DUHWKHFRYHUDJH&RQVLGHU
WHVWVXLWHVDQGZLWK7HVWFDVHV7	7DQG7	7UHVSHFWLYHO\7KHFRYHUDOOWKHEUDQFKHV;;
;;ZKHUHDVFRYHUVRQO\;DQG;6RWKHILUVWWHVWVXLWHKDVPD[LPXPFRYHUDJHZKHQFRPSDUHG
WR


7DEOH0D[LPXPFRYHUDJHDQG0LQLPXPWHVWVXLWH
0HWULF  
0D[LPXPEUDQFKFRYHUDJH  
0LQLPXP7HVW6XLWH  


7DEOHVKRZVWKDWLVEHWWHUWKDQLQWHUPVRIWKHPHDVXUHPD[LPXPFRYHUDJH&DQGQRWEDG
WKDQ LQ WHUPV RI PHDVXUH PLQLPXP WHVW VXLWH & 6R WKH FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI ¶V IURQW WDNHV SODFH EHIRUH WKH
FRQVWUXFWLRQRI¶VIURQW

4.3 Test suite reduction 

(OLPLQDWLQJWKHOHDVWHOLJLEOHWHVWVXLWHIURPWKHVHWLVHTXDOWRVHOHFWLQJWKHPRVWVXLWDEOHWHVWVXLWH)LJ
LOOXVWUDWHVWKHSVHXGRFRGHIRUWHVWVXLWHUHGXFWLRQ,QWKLVDSSURDFKDFURZGLQJGLVWDQFHRSHUDWRULVXVHGWRVHOHFWWKH
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PRVW VXLWDEOH WHVW VXLWH7KHFURZGLQJGLVWDQFHRI D WHVW VXLWH LV FDOFXODWHGZLWK UHVSHFW WR WKHPHDVXUHFRYHUDJH
,QLWLDOO\ WKH WHVW VXLWHV LQ WKH IURQW DUHRUJDQL]HG LQDVFHQGLQJRUGHUEDVHGRQ WKHFRYHUDJHYDOXH 7KHFURZGLQJ
GLVWDQFHFGFYIRUWKHWHVWVXLWHµV¶ZLWKUHVSHFWWRWKHPHDVXUHFRYHUDJHFYLVFDOFXODWHGDV

ܿ݀௖௩ ൌ  ሺܿݒ௦ ൅ ͳሻ െ ሺܿݒ௦ െ ͳሻ        

7KHFURZGLQJGLVWDQFHFGV]IRUWKHWHVWVXLWHµV¶ZLWKUHVSHFWWRWKHPHDVXUHVL]HV]LVFDOFXODWHGDV

ܿ݀௦௭ ൌ  ሺݏݖ௦ ൅ ͳሻ െ ሺݏݖ௦ െ ͳሻ        

7KHRYHUDOOFURZGLQJGLVWDQFHLVJLYHQDV

ܿ݀ ൌ ܿ݀௖௩ ൅ ܿ݀௦௭         


/HWIVEHWKHIURQWVL]H
V]EHWKHVHWVL]H
%HJLQ
IRUHDFKIURQW)
,IV]! I]
V] V]IV
,QVHUWV]WRWKHVHW
)
(OVH
&DOFXODWHFG
2UJDQL]HWHVWVXLWHLQGHVFHQGLQJRUGHUEDVHGRQFG
&KRRVHILUVWVHWRIWHVWVXLWHV
(QG
)LJ3VHXGRFRGHIRU7HVWVXLWH0LQLPL]DWLRQ

$IWHUUHGXFLQJWKHWHVWVXLWHVDQGWKH\WDNHSDUWLQJHQHUDWLQJWKHQHZWHVWVXLWHVXWLOL]LQJRQHSRLQWFURVV
RYHUZLWK D UDWH RI  DQGPXWDWLRQ RSHUDWRUZLWK D UDWH RI  UHVSHFWLYHO\ ,Q WKLV H[SHULPHQW WKH QXPEHU RI
LQGLYLGXDOVWKDWVXUYLYHGSHUVXFFHVVIXOVROXWLRQLVDERXWIRXUWHVWFDVHV


$QDO\VLVDQG5HVXOWV

7KHUHTXLUHPHQWVSHFLILFDWLRQIRUDWLFNHWERRNLQJDSSOLFDWLRQLVFRQVLGHUHGIRUDQDO\VLQJWKHSHUIRUPDQFH
RIWKHSURSRVHGDSSURDFK7KHUHVXOWVIRUPLQLPL]LQJWHVWVXLWHRIWUDQVDFWLRQVHJPHQWVDUHSUHVHQWHGLQ7DEOH7KH
UHVXOWVKRZVZHDFKLHYHGFRPSOHWHFRYHUDJHZKLFKLVRXUREMHFWLYHPHDVXUH

7DEOH5HVXOW$QDO\VLVRQRQOLQH7LFNHWERRNLQJDSSOLFDWLRQIRU7HVWVXLWHV
7UDQVDFWLRQ6HJPHQW 2ULJLQDO7HVWVXLWH 0LQLPL]HG7HVW
VXLWH
1HZ8VHU5HJLVWUDWLRQ  
7LFNHWDYDLODELOLW\FKHFNLQJ  
%RRND7LFNHW  
&DQFHOD7LFNHW  
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7LFNHWVWDWXVFKHFNLQJ  



/HWXVFRQVLGHUWKH7UDQVDFWLRQVHJPHQWVDV$%&'(IRUWKHIXUWKHUDQDO\VLV$1HZ8VHU5HJLVWUDWLRQ%
7LFNHWDYDLODELOLW\&KHFNLQJ&%RRND7LFNHW'&DQFHOD7LFNHW(7LFNHW6WDWXVFKHFNLQJ7KH)LJVKRZVWKH
QXPEHURIWHVWVXLWHFRPSDULVRQIRUWKHDERYHWDEOHUHVXOWV


 
)LJ1XPEHURI7HVWFDVHV2ULJLQDOYV0LQLPL]HG7HVWVXLWH

:HDOVRFDOFXODWHGWKHH[HFXWLRQWLPHRIWKHDSSOLFDWLRQPRGXOHV7DEOHVKRZVWKHDQDO\VLVUHVXOWRIWLPH
WDNHQIRUHDFKWUDQVDFWLRQVHJPHQWEHIRUHDQGDIWHUPLQLPL]DWLRQ)LJVKRZVWKHUHVXOWVRIWLPHH[HFXWLRQDQDO\VLV

7DEOH5HVXOW$QDO\VLVRQRQOLQH7LFNHWERRNLQJDSSOLFDWLRQIRU([HFXWLRQ7LPH
7UDQVDFWLRQ6HJPHQW ([HFXWLRQWLPHLQ
PLQRIWKH
2ULJLQDO7HVWVXLWH
([HFXWLRQWLPHLQ
PLQRIWKH
0LQLPL]HG7HVW
VXLWH
1HZ8VHU5HJLVWUDWLRQ  
7LFNHWDYDLODELOLW\FKHFNLQJ  
%RRND7LFNHW  
&DQFHOD7LFNHW  
7LFNHWVWDWXVFKHFNLQJ  



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 
)LJ([HFXWLRQWLPH2ULJLQDOYV0LQLPL]HG7HVWVXLWH

:HDOVRSHUIRUPHGWKHHIILFLHQF\DQDO\VLVRQPLQLPL]HGWHVWVXLWHV)LJVKRZVWKHHIILFLHQF\RIWKHPLQLPL]HGWHVW
VXLWHLQWHUPVRIQXPEHURIWHVWFDVHVLQWKHVXLWDQGH[HFXWLRQWLPHRIWKHWHVWVXLWH


 
)LJ(IILFLHQF\$QDO\VLVRQ0LQLPL]HG7HVWVXLWH
7KHREWDLQHGUHVXOWVVKRZVZHDFKLHYHGFRPSOHWHFRYHUDJHLQOHVVH[HFXWLRQWLPHZLWKRXUPLQLPL]HGWHVWVXLWH)RU
H[DPSOHWRH[HFXWHDWHVWFDVHWDNHVPLQXWHVRQDQDYHUDJHZHFDQVDYHPLQXWHV PLQXWHVWKDW
LVZHVDYHKRXUVRUWLPHVDYLQJE\PLQLPL]LQJWKHWHVWVXLWHVRIDVLQJOHPRGXOH6RFRPELQLQJDOOWUDQVDFWLRQ
VHJPHQWVRIWKLVDSSOLFDWLRQRXUPLQLPL]HGWHVWVXLWHSURYLGHVDYHUDJHPRUHHIILFLHQF\WKDQWKHRULJLQDOWHVW
VXLW


&21&/86,21

,Q WKLV SDSHU ZH SURSRVHG D WHVW VXLWH UHGXFWLRQ WHFKQLTXH XVLQJ 16*$,, 3DUHWRUDQNLQJ EDVHG DSSURDFK 7KH
DSSURDFK FRQVLGHUVPLQLPL]DWLRQRI WHVW VXLWH DV DPXOWL REMHFWLYHRSWLPL]DWLRQSUREOHP7KH ILUVWREMHFWLYH LV WR
PD[LPL]HWKHWHVWFRYHUDJHDQGWKHVHFRQGLVWRPLQLPL]HWKHWHVWLQJHIIRUW7KHSURSRVHGDSSURDFKKDVEHHQWHVWHG
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ZLWKRQOLQHWLFNHWERRNLQJDSSOLFDWLRQWRHYDOXDWHLWVSHUIRUPDQFH7KHIXWXUHZRUNLVWRHVWLPDWHWKHUHGXFWLRQLQ
FRVWUHVSHFWLYHDQGFRPSDUHWKHUHVXOWVZLWKRWKHUWHVWVXLWHUHGXFWLRQVWHFKQLTXHV

5HIHUHQFHV

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